
MINUTES OF THE 2014 AGM OF RUAPEHU SNOW SPORTS INC 

28 JUNE 2014, 4 PM 

AT NATIONAL PARK COMMUNITY HALL AND RSS GYM 

 

Present 

Robin Dixon, Sonnie and Neil Kirk, Sam Clarkson, Jon Jarvis, Glen and Trish Strongman, Jenna 
Godbout, Jane Welburn, Benn Porter, Herve’ Gagnon, Will Marshall, Tyler Kirk, Andrew Manual, 
Marie Lynghaug 

President Robin Dixon opened the meeting at 4pm and it was confirmed a quorum was present. 

Apologies 

Don Good, Rhys Forsyth 

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting for 2013 

These were available on the website and at the meeting. One correction of “Grant Strongman” to 

“Grant Stockman” in the Presidents Report section noted.  Trish moved that these be accepted, 

seconded by Robin. 

Presidents Report 

This was read by Robin Dixon.  See copy of this report dated 28 June 2014.  Additional points are: 

a) The subconcession with RAL is for 3 years, the lane space has no fixed time attached to it 

(just a MOU). 

b) New uniforms to arrive on Monday. 

It was moved that the President’s report be accepted (Sam/Sonnie), and passed unanimously. 

Treasurers Report 

This was read by Robin Dixon.  Copies of this were circulated.  The main points and discussion to 

follow were: 

a) Freeski and Snowboard were in the positive last year, not so for alpine. 

b) What are we going to do to make income meet expenditure?  No head alpine coach this 

year, all coaches time is being maximised (all coaches bar 1.5 are employed 6 days/week, 

and of the remaining two one has a shadow day, and the other one free afternoon).  Robin is 

running it this year. 

c) Costs being limited for “optional” things. 

d) Haven’t raised price of programmes this year.  All schools at $200/day + GST for coaching, 

weekends are being charged a bit more but they expect more as well. 



e) Races:  We are still the only sanctioned ROC on the mountain, so will be running all the races 

that are SSNZ-sanctioned.  Will keep costs down for these events too.  Should have at least 

60 in each race, so this income can help to offset coaching costs. 

f) One NSC parent still owes RSS Ltd for his child’s trip to the South Island last year, so for this 

reason, RSS will not be co-managing with NSC for the South Island this year. 

g) The accounts have not been reviewed as this needs to be done by an accountant who is an 

auditor, and the fees are approximately $3000.  We have budgeted $300.  We are keen to 

find a retired accountant to do this. 

h) The Whakapapa Ski Foundation donated $8000 to the South Island trip last year.  This 

money is for Ruapehu-based athletes only. 

Moved by Sonnie, seconded by Trish that the Treasurers report be accepted; passed unanimously. 

Election of Officers and Committee 

All elections proceeded unopposed and the following members were elected/re-elected to the 

following positions: 

Committee 

 Position Nominated by Seconded by 

Robin Dixon President, Programme Director Glen Trish 

Sonnie Kirk Secretary Robin Glen 

Rhys Forsyth Committee Robin Glen 

Glen 
Strongman 

Committee Sonnie Robin 

Sam Clarkson Committee Robin Glen 

Don Good Committee Robin Glen 

Guy Madams Committee Robin Glen 

Jane Welburn Committee Robin Sam 

 

General Business 

1. Treasurer’s Role and Cheque Signatories-  No Treasurer voted on above.  Robin is happy to 

stay on in the role again.  It was moved that Robin stay on as Treasurer (Sonnie/Glen), and 

passed unanimously. 

2. We have been operating with 3 signatories on the accounts (Robin, Trish and Don).  Robin 

would like Trish to remain in this role, although she is not on the committee this year.  It was 

therefore moved that Trish be a signatory for the coming year (Robin/Sonnie).  This was 

passed unanimously. 

We will be running an online banking system shortly for $10/month.  Robin can set up 

payments, then Trish can log in and approve them.  This will allow for prompt payment of 

wages, etc. 

3. Membership fees.  There is no recommendation to change these.  They are: 

i) $80 junior membership 

ii) $20 associate membership 



iii) $120 gym membership.  To be a member of the gym, you will need to be a 

member of RSS.  $20 of this is for RSS associate membership.  We have the gym 

from 1 June-31st October. 

4. ID cards for RSS members.  Similar to season passes, and loaded with benefits.  Will find out 

all the benefit providers on Monday.  Simon has the machine, and will print them off.  Each 

athlete (programme and school) is a member, and one parent for each athlete.  Associate 

members are to get the cards/benefits as well. 

5. Programmes for the year 

a. Snowboard—Biggest they have ever had, greatest number of programmes on offer 

and greatest number of athletes.  Tyler pretty much full-time this season.  The 

schools signed up are Raetihi/Ohakune and Palmerston North. 

b. Freeski--  Rhys not present, but it was noted that there are 12 freeski athletes doing 

his programme, and that Travis is the second coach. 

c. Alpine—The schools signed up are Raetihi/Ohakune, Palmerston North Boys, 

Taumauranui, St. Patricks, Owhango, National Park School, Nga Tawa Girls.  

We have MOUs with all of the schools. 

6. Uniforms 

a. Will be arriving on Friday. 

b. Whakapapa Ski Foundation have provided the funds on loan to pay for the uniforms, 

and the intention is to not keep any of the income from uniform hire while that 

money is owing.  WSF normally provides financial help to RSS alpine athletes 

travelling to the South Island. 

The meeting was declared closed at 5.00pm.  Thanks to Eivins for providing yummy nibbles 

afterwards! 

Thank you, 

Sonnie Kirk 

Secretary 

 

 


